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INTRODUCTION
This paper addrcsscs lhe hislory, lormul.lion, and cxccu

lion ol .r decision naking progr.tm presenlly being presentcd
11] glider pilols in the Uniled Siales by the Soxring Sately
I ound'llron .'nd rh( Sodrrrf Soc,e,! ol qrnfl rc.

The leaching ol iudSment training and decision mrking
has. since flyi.s besan. been pased over lishtly in lavor of
..,chrns rl,e rnc( lJntr Jl J\l.cr, nt fl I ir! q rh \.r re rn.rLL-
tors belicving thal judgnrcnl could not bc taugfii. but was

The SSF and SSA believe thal lhe lpplicrrion ol this
course to all glider pilots will cause a signifLcanl reduclion in
accidenrs. This reduction will nol be obvious tur several
years, but it is anticipated th at wirh proper indoctrina tion, we
will see a steadydecrease in judsmenlalrelated accidents by
as much as l0% ovcr thc 5 ycar lest period.

Thc introduction olthcconccpts, followcd by practiccdur
;ng training, should p.ovide the new pilol (and rhosc rcceiv
ing !his tra ining during recurrenl lraining) a solid foundalion

for recognitioi of haza.dous situations. whcther nrcnrat or
phyrical. and more thorcughly complele the training clcte.

IIIS]oRY
The history of lly;ng is pcppered wilh advice on trol ro

avoid having xn rccidenl. You mat hdve sccn the wrll poster
describingthe twenty five "Regulations lbrOperarion otAir
crall," which srlpposcdly datcs back to January. 1920. Wc
are slilllalking about thc same probl€ms roday.

L Don l take tle nachine inlo the air unless vou are sa!is-
6ed it ivill Ity

2. llyousceanothernachinenearyou,Setoutof lhcwa):
l. ll ltying asainst the *ind and ]ou rvisfi to lty wirh the

wind. don'l n ke a sharp turn near rhe ground. you mxy

4. N('cr rJke d rnJchinc rnro lh< Jir un ,tlou . '. tJ n, , r
$ ilh rts conrrols rnd rnslrumcnts

During the yed6 thal have clapsed sincc those regulations
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we.ecardinsl. some oi rhe morc pe.ceptive inslru croN rccog,
nized that pilots proven lo bc{tu;te adequale al the mechani
cal opc.ation of aircralt conlinucd to have accidenls for un
cxplainable reasons. Accidenls we.e classilied ts "pilot
errorli whcn no oiher logicNl causc could be xscerlained.
Wilh morc than halfol the accidenls havins such a conclu-
sion, il would havc been logical to assumc somcone would
alhck the rccidcnt problem from the psychologicalarea.

Bui lhere wrs no real attack on "pilot e.ror" p.oblems
unlil recenl yeN.s. Somc inslructors even belicvcd that judg-
ment couldn'l be laughl, but was "inborn," rnd only thosc so
blessed would ever bc ouislanding pilots. Today, thcrc arc
slillinstuclors who believc this.

In 1974, the Federrl .^vialion Admirist.ation (FAA). rhc
pilot licensing agency in th€ Uniled Si{tcs, sDpplied a granl
11) the Univcmity ol lllinois 1o sludy thc gcnffal aviation
accident cdses occu ing between l97l and 1974. and ar
lempl lo discover a common thread among them. fhcy w€re
!oexan1ine uses,skill and experience levels, pilol'soccupa

The resuhs, though inconclusive as ro causes, etc.. did dis-
coler !h.rl 3 57. of the non fatal a nd 5 2% of thc fatal accidcnts
weredir€ctly iraceablc to pilot j u dgmcn tal f!ctorsi com mon
1y callcd pilol crror."

Whilc lhc University of Illinois group conlinucd !o slud)
thcir lindinss and lornrulale a phn, the U.S. nlililar] pilol
iraining prog.ams inlroduced judgnenl rraining. replacing
many of the fonnerly memorized procedureswilh situational
lrdining shere thepilo!could make a decision xs tolhat was
reaur needed. then observe rhe .esults. ralher than rcxct
striclly by rote. The increased vemal;lity olsimulatds madc
such lrainin! po$iblc $ithout cxposing studcnL rnd inslruc
lor to hazardous situations.'lodaJ, wilh such things ds "ler
fuin flying" rt unbelievrble spceds, the nililt]ry is leaching
an cxlcnsn'r oldecision mrking, "lasksheddi.g,' wherellre
pikn chooscs what is imporlanl lo the llight ar'd shxt cai bc
pul olT unlilsonc ldler tilne: in ellect. prioritiTing llsks to
bwcr rhe overall stress level and ivork lord !t c.iticrl limcs.

Do glider pilots lace the iecesity b mrkc snDilar sclec
trulr $tr r rrr. r'- .\ 'l rrJ.,:rrJ,lLrir'j rJ np( i Jn
flighls?

In 1978, Unilcd Air Lincs. r commercill Air Clarrie., in'
lroduced x Cornmand. Lcrdc.ship. Resourccs/M.r agement
coune 1o rll ol the pilols flying lor lhe companl. This {as ri
inlensive lour day course in decision mrking eJnphasiziig
crewmordination rnd m {nagenenl ol rll r!i ilable resou.ccs
sithin th.cockpiL tosolvop.oblens and frovide!sxlcr. morc
emcicnl opcrrlion. The coLrrse called lor thc nanagcr" (the
Capt!in) lo galher allrvaihble infonnrlion ftom e.ch c.e1v

mcmber. rhen lonnulal. thc plan of aclion, discuss alle.nrt.
plNns $ilh lhe rest oflhc crcw, xnd then inilixle lhe hcsl phn

Since rh!1 tinr.. almost allc.nie.s have initirtcd r similtr
pro.e.inr, x.d havc thc p.ogrNrns lbr sxle

Meanwhilc, in 1982, Enbry-Riddle Univcrsirl oilhe Ai.,
x lcading fligh1 trrining school ld gcno.tl d!ialio. filots,
wxs gilen d granl b) thc IAA ro l€s1 l] tfog.am shich
cvolvcd liom the tinivcmit] ol Illinois sludy to scc il tudg
menl dnd decision mxking could be taught. _this 

stLrdy

brought us to ivhcrc wc are loda], wilh our own vocabuhry:
"Hazardous Thoughts," "Anlidotes," Action W!ys,' elc.

ln casc you'.e wondering about thc .csulls of the sludy at
LRTJA: Sludenls lrai.ed in judgmcnl conmilted l6cli lewcr
crrors over ll list oltestcd lasks, including tanic pattcrn and
hndings.stall rccognilion and rccoveries, and unusual !c1i!i-
lies (such as flyins low along a beach croldcd \ilh people).

A sinilar slrdy conductcd i. 1984 in lhc FAA Eastcrn Re
gion of the U nired Srales found a I 6010 red uclion in j udsmen
ralerro.s during "cbeck nights."

The Soaring Society ofAmerica add€d Judsmenl Training
ro its CFI G (Ce.tiricaled Flighl Instructor Glider) Rcvali,
dalion Clinics in I 98 5, a nd continues !o elnphasize th. t t.ain
ing during clinics, scminars and ,nagxzine arlicles. These
clinics provid€ CFI G's an opporlunity to .evalidale thejr
ce.lilicates (r requiren1cnl every tNo years) as well as set
recurrenl and ne* lraining in drcas neccsary lo flyin8 and
insbucling. The seminar progrims prescnt similar inlorm^
tion to rhe "grass roots" piiols.

During the period of 1974 to 1986, sinilar Nnd parrllei
studics and cou.ses have been conducted in Canatu (lrans
porl Canada sponsorcd), Auslralia and France.

Michel Bou€|, . glider pilot and professor of sports psy
chology in France, has conpa.ed rhc abiliry of non cxpcrl"
and "ex perl' pilots 1() ma ke good decisions based on available
information. xnd has {rillen a cogenl piece disclosing his
findingr. ln layman\ terms, he lbund thal lhe abiliry to pre-
dicl the results of a pa.licular decision is strong in experl
pilols. whilc almosl .on existenr in non-experls. This is not
hr d ru brli{.. uhen o-c ro-'rdc\ rl, r .,.h e\rcr.n,. s.
encounleras pilolscan beslored lor lulu.c refcrcncc. and thc
non-e\pea hJ\ d much.mdll<r r<r<rruir( J"p.''r i\perienJe.
rocrlluco|o ndkecuchprot(cl.o \. ln(co_clu..oru<m.,r
d.aw is that il it were pssible to expose rhe non-exper! pilot
1o mxny experiences in a short l)eriod oltime. he would have
lhc facility to makc bctlcr dccisions in the future. While it
may not bc possible lo cnlarSc his bxckground signilicanllt
il is possible lo incre.se his Nwarcness ol thc mclhod for
mlking r good seleclion lion lhe dlaildble choices, rnd
hence eflectively lrain hinr to avoid situalions thit ay cill
lor sup.rbr dccisional skills bcyond his expcricncc level.

Thil is the purposc ol Pilol Decision Making trxining as
re are now using ir in thc tinilcd States.

Siice the progrrm is being initiatcd in a poorly conhollcd
atmosphcre. thecockpil ol d glider xnd the pre-llighl bri€fing
.nd criliquc porrion ol lraining, il may bc impossible 10
prove, scicnrilicrlly, thlt the PDM progrdm is cllective.
Ho*evor. using lhe logic that unlo 529i ol p.c!iousrccidcnrs
hxve been judgmenrdl rclalcd. and in ligh! ol the sldlcd dc
crease in jLrdgnrenldl errors in thc tso lesl progrrms, thc
Sociely Societl ol Anericr rnd thc Soariig Salet! Founda
tion cncourdge the use ol the PDM program

HOW IS JT]DCMENI' I,EARNED AND lAUCHT?
Severil led.ning ud lcrchilg methods hrve been rccog

ni7.d. I'!ssive learii.g, negati!c icarning. peer p.es!ure. sell'
commitmcnt. slructured learning, rnd bchrvioful nodilica,
lion p.cscnL mclhods c\ploftd oler the Jcars.

Me.e presentrtion of thc facts or using thc fcNr laclor
(passive lerrning) ltrvc nol slrcwn nruch rdvanl.se. Accidcnt
slatistics see r lo have no (or vcry little) efleci on th€ ac(r
dc.t .atc The sane can be said about fcxr, Cancer d!la,
hcr.{ altrck infdmatioi. or ?&id€nt picturcs do not seeD ro
leave r lasling cnough inrprcssion 1o {ltrrdnr rheir usc. tn the
U.S. todrt. ho\!evc., publicitl, carnpaigns dgdinst drunk
drivers are rI)dking somc hcadwny. and the melhods bcing
used ma! be Fe.li ent in lhe luturc.

Negative lean'ing lhc "don 1 do's." fail to substilul€ N

positivc curc ir mdry in!1a.ces, rnd thcreldc ar. nor overl)

Pe€. pr€ssu.c is somewhat clTective. hul only while flying
wilh a parlicular group, since diilcrcnt flying clubs have dil-
fcrent rules xnd methods. "Hangrr nling" scss;ons are help-
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lul, ifonc conside.s thar there is always a person who thinks
the nore dangerous his rcts, rhe grealer his piloling skjU, and
tha ! discu sio.s ,nay bring out a berl€r way to do somcthing.

Sell-commitment is probably rhe choice we would a tike
to see madc by the stude.t pilot. (The use of student pilot
applies 1l) allpilols receiving any kind ofinsiruction, .esard-
less ofmethod. experiencc. etc.). Thc motivation from within
10 belter onc's sell in Sying can b€ far stronger than any
outside teaching device. a.d can bc r€adily enhanccd by
other leaching nrelhods.

Struclurcd learning presenis to rhc student a program he
can loilo* wilh or without assistancc. and is as etrccrive as
the sludenr (and rssisLant) lnake ir. While lherc is some tine
shuctu.ed tcxts available, rher€ arc also some not so sood
one!. n kins the selection dillicult for the uninitialed.

The Pilor Decision Ma king course prcse.tly recommcnded
by rhe SSF a.d SSA is a behavioral modincalion rypc pro,
8.am, alrempling 10 enlighter the sludc.t to hazardous co.
ditions rnd thoughts and rresenting him wirh sotutions
(lhrough anlidotes 1o thosc thoughls) and practice 1() ingrain
proper acrion ar the propc.rime, with positive reinlbrcemcnr
f^r prop<' rc t.,..e.. J1,l Jiru sron ro Ji., n .rJg( rmprupc-

This presents the student with a pleasant cxpc.ience erch
flisht (unlike ncsative learnins yhere the expericnce may b€
unplcasanr as thc instruclor sc.cams "donit do rhatl" or
{rikc. /re ..ud.-r q,rh , Llip hnJrd un(n(\<, Jn prror ir
committed), rnd dn opportunily nlope.ly discuss the reason-
ing that went inlo a decision wilhoul feeling overwhclnred by
lhe complexit) oflhc man/nachinc inrertace.

Behavior can bc modilied by sevcral methodsi hypnosis.
yogN, voodoo, and maybe even faith hcaling It can also be
modified by subslilution; i.e. since thc mind is jusr Uke a
computer, only able to process onc bil of i.formrtion ar a
rime. should a. unsaft thouSfit occur if tfie studenl hrd an
imnrediate rcplacement lo.lhat thoughr, his response could
beguid€d towa.d more tempc.ate aclions. Thatdelinesjuds
nren!/decision making: pcrforming the p.opcr acr 11 rhc
p.oper time and p.oper placc, .on sidering thc cquipmenl and
irformslion at hand

PII,OT DtrCISION MAKINC COl]RSE
The cou.se consisls of seven judsmcnt concepts: Subjecl

A.ea. Judgmenr Chains, Aclions Ways. Mcntal Processes.
Hazrrdous Thoughls, Anlidoles, .nd Strcs managemenl.

STJBJECT AREA
Alldccisrcns must bc made considering three lhings:

The Pilor
The.^ircrrfi
The Environmenl

I have added 1*o nore becausc I fccl slide. pilols are so
inlluenced by it thal il requires specirl mcntio.:

Tine
Situation

'lhc Pilot tfie pilol must always coosider his physicalcon-
dition, mental conditidr, skill, expe.ience. and knowlcdsc in
dU dccisions. Somc arc lons tcnn (such as k owledsc) and
sone dre sho.t Lcrn (such as a broken leg). Il lhcre is any
impairmenl in any arca, hc must be aware of it, 10 sry thc
lersl. and may even dccidc that a lliglt loday is a bad deci
sion simply becruse he isn't up to il.

The Aircr,rft: consideralion must bc Sivcn to the applicx'
bilily olthe aircrafl lo the missiotr, il's.ondition, and whelh-
cr lhe pilot is lamjliarenough wilh lhe aircraft to acconrplirh

Thc Envirotrmcnt: recognition of weather conditions.
chanscs. airport conditions, off-airport fie]d condirions lrimc
ol year,crop, eLc.) and r*a.cnessof rtrceffeclsof rheseon thc
phnned fiighr.

TiDe: ihe failu re to recoSnize tharrhere js nor cnough timc
locomplete a lask (or tostan one, for rhat mrlrcr) lrai lcd lo
unnccessar) outlandings and probdbly to severrt lccidenls.
Time is rarely a lriend to thc glider pjlot, and hc musr at*.tvs
b( a$Jre ol rr.

Situation:lhc pilo1 must alsays consider lhc situaiion
when nrakinga dccision (or scries of decisiors ). WhaL nrayb€
righl fd one siluation may bc absolutely wronq for another.
For instance, decisions radc while on a conrpelilive fliqh1
musl consider sevc.al factors not normrlly considered while
on a localflight.

JUDGNIENT CIIAINS
The coursc addresses the inregrrrion ofdecisions, and calts

lhat a Judgmcnr Chaln. While the purpose ol lhc cours€ is ro
. how lr \rudelt lhdr foo delr!..r ..,1 t< J r., r ,utr(J
iudgmenr Jh: rn r cr. (c rf.r d(L r.rJ1. "^,toq.n{ Jrc b.,,ed un
rhc"nr\ip.,t(J re.Llr.ot tJU r1 urcr,,,n. n ;.r 1!trl.lt,..r
thcrc are cood .ludgment Chai;s ako, but the porcntial tbr
lltirg toward an accidenr or incident is c.ealtv enhanced
$lcnhpoor 'dgn,.',r c h - r n L P | , h d r 1 , i . lrto*.i...,un-
uc. The numbcr of alterndtivcs become snaller as rhc IrJ
chNin le.gth incrcases until thoc are no viabte oprions re,
mrinin8. Severrl pcople hrvc slated thrl !s fcw as tivc poor
decisions in a row will lead to an accidenr.

Thccmphasis, thcn is to pre'senr the srLldenr sirh a mcthod
ofdet€nnining *hen hc has 

'mdc 
a P.t, ?nd ho$ ro brerk rhc

ACTION \IAYS
The use of action ways dcmonstrates to ttre sludcnt a !o-

cabulary that *ill quickh cxplain why lhc probtem was ro!
noliccd. or rhy il was nol solvcd. The) dcscribe the wavs we

I Do: the pilor did somelhing hc should nor h{ve done
2. Nodo:lhe pilol did nol dosonr€rhing which should have

l. Urder dor rhc pilot did nol do enough *hen something
morc should hrvc bcen done

,1 O,(, dv rlrr' r,l^r d d uu rnu. h "tr.r t.,, it'"uto trr'.

5. larly do: thc pilot acted loo carly *hen action should

6. L.tc dor the pilot rctcd loo late whcn somelhing should
have been done earlier

Since most problem! hrvc scvcral solutions and lhe succc$
ol the decision is hased on thcsc things, thc aclion ways bc
conre a criliquing tool as well, b be used not onlv in the air,
but o. the ground. followed b) ! discussion r)f the proper
coumc ofaction for thc problem involved.

MENTAL PROCtrSSES
Sl.ucturinp the nind 1o react in an o.derl! frshion re-

qu,,(.,c.'li/,nr trh< ,h, rud.nr(dn r,i.quJrei m.ripu Jr.
r\er:r( itr.rc'"|,rg1rm,. li.ldllriruJri,,n.rhroushrh,r
oughly, and lcaching him to constantly rcvicw his decisions.

 T]TOMATIC REACTION
When you sign your nam€, you are Frlbrming sonrerhing

by a u lomatic rcaction. Wh en you m ake .o conscious cffon to
hold thc wings level during straight nigfit. you aredoing so by
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automaric reaction. The studenl should be abletomanipulale
!heglider alInost automalically before introducing the course
to him. or the ilnportance ofdecision making will be dimmed
by llre necessiry ofconcentrating on ying 1le aircraft.

PROBI,EM RESOI,VINC
Discovcring s€veral solutions to a problem and cfioosing

thc propcr onc is thc basis oralldecision makins. Thc cou.se
cmphasizcs thinking thrcugh each potcntiai solution, lrling
to visualizc whal thc fiight will bc Ukc should lhal course of
action bc follolcd, and thcn picking the solulion lhrl nrosl
.lu ul) I.ll"$' " \fl c I c fli8lr :'.uppu'd rub<soirr.

L Recognize.nd dn.lyze a problen.
2. Considcr lhe solulions and oulcomes.
L Apply lhc chosen \olulion 1o the best ofthe tilofs abili

iy.

REPEA'TEI) REYIEWING
Recognizifls the rcsults (feedback) ofa dccision, and con

tinued sen.ch fo. othc. situat ions that may rcquirc a dccision
is the princidc of rcpcalcd rcvicwins.

Unlcs tfic sludcnt is mddc alare (by on€ vay or .nother)
of a problem or siluation, he mly nol recogniz€ it unlil he is
quile far rlong lhe silualional px1h. However, when once
made rware ol r problem, the slude.t seems to say Why
didn'i I recognize thal earlier?"

ll is quile possible lor subtle c|anges to take placewilhout
recognirion. and only by repeatedly reviewing tfie prcscnt
sinrarjon. can one recogniTe thosechangcs. Oncc rccognized.
howeve.. their solution becomcs quitc simple (usually)-

HAZARDOT]S THOUGHTS
liom this poinl forwad, thc applicxlion ol dl thal sent

bclorc is rocused on soluiion ol problems or when one recog
nizcs rhrl . hrzxrdous lhoughl has occurred. Herc arc thc
hazrrdous thoughls and a brief description. vcrbalizcd, of
whrl m.ty be in lhe mind at that momcnt.

L Anti autho.ilt: "Don'l lcll me whdt lo do"
2. hnpulsiveness: "Do somelhing quickly"
3. Invulnerabilily: "I1 *on l happen to nre"
4. Mxcho: "l c.tn do it"
5. Resignation: "What's the use"

Anti-Arihorily: a rebellior againsl any kind of aulhoriiy.
whelher i! be lrom parent. flight instructor. contrcllc.. o.
whatevel.. The rebellion can bc partial or btal, with thc sl.le
o n nd dr.rJr.r f.r r:'r'r,c ru l',. rh(:,-rl, rir) iri.p(

I quickl! point out thrr a reluclance on the prr! ol ihe
studcnt 1o lollow inslruclions 10 do sornething that appcaN
hazardous rolhesludenl isnol an snti-auth oriiy thought. bul
mcrcly rqueslioningol the requesi. tbrinstancc, qucstioning
{ requesl b} r lrl]llic controller lo iu.n away from thc dirporl
while low in 1le traliic tatle.n is not an rnti dulhorily
lhoughl. bul r genuine good dccisnrn blscd on lhe environ-
srental perspective olthc momcnl.

Impulsiv.trcss: in carll studcnls, rhere scen)s to be adesire.
if not a nccd, to do things quickl]. li noriernpered by positivc
inslruclion. lh; can crrry over to the decisions mrdc
thioughoul a pilol's crreer. As ee know, there arc only d lew
things thrr hrppen \rhile flying that requirc an inpulsile
(Jur"r ,ur.c) r(..'ro, . .r"l r.,vodtnrrnr,lJir.ur .,rup(
br€ak al very low altitudc. Al most olhcr dmcs, we have
idequate time to survcy thc silualion (Problem Resolting)
and selecl a vidblc solulion (Repeatedly reviesing) and fol
low through wilhout incidenl.

IDyuln€rability: the feelins that lhings happ€n 1o olhers.

becauserhey a.e stupidor poorly prepared blocksour awar€-
ness that we too are somerimes itl prepared for what is conl-
ins. and leads us 10 believe that we are ir,vulnerabie, that
nothing will happen to us.

Macho: the Macho thoughl leads one to "show off,' to
rr(c'cl,:ncc$herenor ne.e*Jr).o rorr) rorr^'c.uncnn'
ity over othcn. Thougfi normally thought ofas a malc char
rclerislic, womcn arc c{tually susccptiblc.

Resignation: *hcn you lccl you h avc donc cvcrything possi
ble and nolhing is wo.kins oul righl, you are ioeling rcsignr
1ion. There seems 1o bc nothing lelt 1o do but ride il ou1 Nnd

ANTIDOTES
As said earlier, the mind is like a cotnpuler, in lhat il can

only process onc thing at a tirne. ll we could only replace tfic
h{za.dous thoughts witfi a more constrDctivc thought, thc
ntind would bc lo.ced, duc to its limiiations. to process lhc

1. Anli-rulhoril): Follow lhe rules,lhe) dre usually rigbl.
2. ImpuLsileness: Not so frsl, lhink firs1.
3. Invulne.ability: ll could happen to me.
4. Macho: Takins c|ances is foolish.
5. Rcsignation: Iln not hclplcss. I can mrkc a dilTcrcncc.

There dre the replacemcnl thoughls, the Anlidoles, for
cNch ollhe hazardous thoughls. Theynusl be memorized by
studenl and instruclor alike. By menorizing lhethoughr and
theantidote, thestudenlhas an automatic reaction to replace
a hazardous thought (wnen recosnized) with the antidotc.
The instructionalp.oblcm is to.aisc rhc consciousncss ollhc
studcnt to rccognizc whcn hc is indced having a h.zardous
thoughl.

Anti authorit]: "Don1 lell me whal !o do": Follow the
rules, thcy are usually right.

Bysimply rcflacing tficdislik€ olaulhorily with lhe anti
J"rc ,nc ri- t\(n .lu( ll) ,lc, iJ( $ l,crhc- rlc :. ri r, 

'c.tr\rcd by the autho.itllive ngurc is logicdl and possible, losscn
ing the dislike lbr aulhoril) we allpossess.

Impulsireness: Do sonrething quickly": Take it eas):

Th. iNtructorshould cncourdgc thcstudcntto ldkc a dccp
brcath, slow down. and lhink throush lhc problem belore
.caclins. Those cases where inrmediale xcdon rrc rcquired
crn bc handled se@rarel!:

lnrulnerability: It von't happen to me": Il could hapFn

''Thcrc bul for the grrce of God go I should serle ds a

.cminder rhal it cxn happen 10 anyo.e. and we nusl rlwlys

Mncho: l can do i1": Takins chanccs is foolish.
With alloflhc lhingsoncsccs at a glidc.contcst. it maybc

dilllcDll to convincc a studcn( lhal low finishcs and bB thcr
nraling arc unsNie. 1l is slill imperrlive lhal lhe inslruclo.
posilivcl) .cinlorc€ !n) rendency on lhe dudenfs plrl io
lvoid lNking a chance.

Resignrtion: Whafs th. us. : I'm not hclples. I can

A rece.t study by tJnitcd Ai. Lincs lr.ining cdd.e identi
lied the two most common hazrrdous thoushls ol xirlin€ pi'
lots to bc i.vulnerrbililt. lollowed b) r€signrlion. As ir'con-
sistcnt as lhrl seems, furlher thoughl shows that after
foUowing rll ol the .ules (a common airline pilor habil) tfic
only thing Ieil to do is ridc it out. ANarcncss oflhc abilit) lo
inrerrurt a sirullion (PD Chdin) musr b€ inleg.rl in the in-



STRESS
Thoush we normatly think ofstress as being debilitaring, a

cerlain amounr of slress ;m proves performance. The thritl w€
leel from the challcnsc ofa nev lask is posirive shcss, and is
heallh).

Il we wcre to plot slrcssversus pcrformanccon a curv€, we
would find thar al thc low end of the stress curve, perlorm-
ance is tow (in facl, the rask misht be consider€d boring),
while ar thc other end. a high shcss siruation, panic nrighl
more aptly describe the feelinss. Somewh€.e in between

c dLhre\< mJ\imum pe'toln nce dnd
rhe thrill ul a iob q rll Jofe

If 3 pilol bccomes aware that thc rcquiremenrs ro pc onn
a cerlain lask are approaching his piloting capabilitics, the
increase in strcss may bc sutlicient to cause him to rcacr
unfavo.ably. Thc disproportionare numbcr of accidenls dur
ing the landing phase crn bc corretaled to the iask being
diflicult and thepilot is near rhccndofhisSighr, which may
mean fie is lired, rhus has suffcred a decr€Nse in capabitity.
At $me poinl, lhesc tlo issues cxpose the pilor ro the polen
lial ior an accident. It is diflicult to ray hov manl times a
pilol has landed beyond his capabilir),, but jt is rerso.ahte !o
assLrmo lhll it is x ftequcnt evenl, jusr from the numbc. ol
problems encountered during that p|dsc.

The .elalionships bel*ccn shess and dccision 
'nakins 

!r.
welldocumenlcd in severalstudies, and rhc instruclor'sjob in
this program is to poinl this rclationship out to the studcnt.

COURStr ADMINIS I'RATION
The instructor must realiTe his role in lrainins. is hc !

coach or an evalualor? There is nrm lor bolh. but gencrally.
he is a coach, i.e. he is therc 1o hclp lhe sludent progrcss by
providing encouragenrenl and inslruclion th.ough domon-
stralion !nd personalizcd instruction.

Thc usc ofsound educational principlcs is cscrtial ro suc-
cessfully using the PDM p.ogram. Posilive and gcncrous re,
inforccnent, clear slatement of learning objectivcs. and
shlping of behaviour arc the 8oals. The generous reinlorcc
menr is slowl) reduced ro occasional rewa.ds 1o ollset thc
studenl performing solely for thc rcward.

The instructor mus! .ealize lhar lhis is not ! psychoanal)-
sis program, no. aretbe hazardous thou ghl s to be con sidered
pcr$nality traits. Lach thoughl is a momentary thing thar
occurs in all pilors'llying. and should be trertcd as such.
Thereshould be no altcnr pt ro classify lhe pilol inloa psycho,
logical group (even thoush it nrisht be lenptins) and no
attempl should be nrade to dclc.nrine *hy I hazardous
lhoughr occu.red, bLr! an rllempt to make the sludenl more
awa.e thal a thought did occur and that hc nrust be mor€
alcrl to such thoughts in !he lulurc. Behavioral modi{icaiion
must only involve the action, nol lhe overall bchaviour ol the
pilot.

As the sludent becomes more capabte ofhandling thc aiF
crafl, the inslructor may choose to begin exposing the studcnt
1o several praclic€ problcms i. decision making. slress recog
nilion 3nd nanagemenl, and judsment.

The melhod used is lo s€lecl a particular Mcntal Process
exercise and a particular Judgment Scenario lor each lesson,
then allow the studeot to work through the prcblcms, $heth-
cr jn flight or on the g.ound. The instrucror is monitoringthe
{uJcnr lu \cc rI I F ob)er\ed behrv.our indnal(J s-Lcc's n

usins the ntental proces be;ns developed. I1 will requirc at
leasl lhr€e exercises for cach mental process taughl, wilh
each lesson taking aboul five minutcs, a total of nine lessons
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The Judgmenl Trainins scenarios are divided into ph$es
offlight. rnd are chosen to coincide wirh the student's level of
cxperience. Thc irst time sucfi exercises arc adninistered.
the inst.rlclo. infoms the sludcnt thar he *ill, fmm rime ro
time, inlroducc these problems in the lraining. l hc srudenl js
10 recognize and solve lhe problcms. and I complctc ffirique
willtake place aftcr each ltight. Emphxsis !h!1 rhc instructor
will not pullhe stude.t (or hinrsclf) in danger, thar thc p.ob-
lcm Nill be lerminalcd (and by Bhat nrcrhod) once soh,cd or
ilthcsitualion is not progressing, but gcuinglorse. Obvious-
ly, iflhere is no pro8.css. there is no scnse conlinuing into a
worscn ing cond i1ion. 

_l_fiis 
is the instrucnr's decision, bur th€

sludcnt will be noliicd ol the le.minaridr. Discussion thcn
willbc on the ground lollowi.g lhe nighr.

The instructor must know whar bebaviour is being soughl.
dnd be r(,,J\ ro to.r'r\rl), i1tor.e co <r. brl J.iour mn,<
diatel). Any unsatisliclory behaviour should bc dcscribed in
rclation 1o lhc {clion {ays, the subjcct arex. rnd .chtioi ro
poo. judgnenl chaii delelopmcnr, then discussed on the
ground l]J eslablish proper behr\iour.

Scveral posl chcck scen?rios a.c provided lbr rddjtional
tork and i! i! r€commcnded thal lhcsc be used 1() furrhc.
.einforcc the need for continual awarencss of dccisiofrl lac
lors on ca.fi and every llight.

COURStr MANACI]MENT
Mrlerial is included lbr lhe inslructor to k€ep r.ack olthe

prog.ess oicxch studenl rnd to plan his lLrrure rcti!itics rvith

A masler plan fo. rcheduling training acrivities givcs rhe
instruclor guidarcc as to *hen rnd how ro id rinisle. thc
program, a sludenl prcSrers reco fo. bolh ground dnd in
flight aclivities providcs rddilional guidrncc, ! conrptete re
cord fo. seq uencing o1 lessons, andblanklesson phns e.cour-
.ge lhc instructors io inlenl thci. o*n scenarios

CONCLUSIONS AND RtrCOMMENDATION
The SSA and SSI hale concludcd lronr th€ nndin8s at

Emb.v Riddle thdt thc decision mrking progran h€.ein dc
scribcd is r major contribution lowrrd rcducing accidents
3nd incidcnts, end .rre r€commcnding ihal allglider instruc
lors rnd rll glider schools includcrhematedal in thc training

Sevctulschools havedone so. butthep.ogram has nolbeen
in use long cnough to m.tke absolutc positive starcmcnts as !o

Intoducing thc cou.se 1o the flight insrructors rvas done
intcntionailtt since without their assistance. rhere Bill be no
major changes in lrrining. rnd wilhout thci. awareness ofthe
prosram, therecan be no hope ro. use, regardlessoi howvital
i! nrighl bc. The iacl that the progrlnr adds no apprecirbtc
line 1l) thc t.aining prosr!m has surpriscd schoots and in
struclors, and made them more willing b rry it.

For copies ol the booklels, contacl:
Soarins Sociely of Anerica
Box E
Hobbs N M 88141
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